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SPEG1RL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.

.

No nrtyortlseiiicntfl will bo tnkcn Ibr-

tlicnc column * after 12'JO: p. m-

.Teririfl

.

Cnnh In advance.

Advertisements under thin hcnd 10 crnti pir
line fortho first Insertion. 7ccnt for each nub-
Kfiufnt

-
Insertion , and 11X0 per line per month-

.IS'onilvortHcmrnU
.

taken for Ions than 25 cents
for first Insertion. They muni rim ponvcu-
tlvely

-
mid must bo paid In ADVANCE. All

ndvcrt smnentB must bo banded In boforol2.TO-
o'clock

:

p. m. , ntul under noHrctimMancrs will
they bo tukrn or discontinued by telephone.-

Pnrtlen
.

advertising In these columns and
having thrlr answers addressed In earn of TUB

>: will plento n k for a chock tocnablo them
to Ret their letters , an none will bo delivered
rxcept on presentation of check. All answers
to advertisements should bo enclosed In onvo-

All'advertisements

-

In thesn columns arc
published In both morning and evening cdl-
lions of TUB IIKK , the circulation of which ag-
BreKHtcs

-
more thnn JO.CW ) papers dally , anil-

plvcn thnndvortfsprrtlliB brm'llt , not only of
the city circulation of TltK I IKK , but also of
Council HIufTn , Lincoln and other cltlot and
towns llirouKhout this section of the count-
ry."BRANCH

.

J OFFICES
Advertising for these columns will to; taken

on the above conditions , at the following bus-
ncm

-
I ouscs who are authorized totako Bpeclnl-

nc.tlces , nt the satnu rutcn as can bo had at the
rr.nln olllco-

.Oof

.

Twenty-sixth and'N streets , Nebraska
Eavlngs bank building.

JOHN W.IIELL , PharmacistbnSouthTonth

& EDDY , Htatlonors and Printers ,
113 , South 10th street-

.S.

.

II. FAKNSWOKTIL-
Cunilng

PhanmcUt , 2115,
. street.

Tf J. IIUOHES , Pharmacist , 024 North
inth street.

PO.W.: PARK , Pharmacist , 1718 Lcavon-
Stroot.-

TUGHE51

.

PHARMACY. 21th. and Frtrnara

SITUATIONSVANTKI ) .

rANTEISltuntlon for llrst class colored
' V cuiacbman ; also for colored man and wife

In private family. Mrs. llruxa , III Hi S. l.lth.
411 I1))*

VAANTED Situations for good girls : iny
IT rooms uro full every day. Mrs. Hrega ,- 15th. DJS-IO *

WANTED Position In law , real estate or
olllco by a young attorney. Ad-

dressA.
-

. II. , Atlantic hotel , city. :i.v.-IO'_
by competent lady

TT stenogranher. Heference If desired , state
nalary. Address H 2s. Hi-o onice. :m 20'-

4J ITU ATI ON by e.MH'ileneed book-Keeper and
(Oiu'couiitant ; gilt edge references fui illdied-
.Addics

.
II 17 , Hi'O. 'Mil 22-

"IJOHITIONwantcdbycompetentbookkeeper ,
.

2s-IO| >

" young man to manage
T ? olhco , S.ilary , 7.1 per mouth. Must

filsnlsh best refeieiices and 1.10 cash capital.-
Koom

.
SO Chamber of Commerce. 'KKI-ID *

WANTED Tiavellng men to sell hosiery ,

etc. Addicss Globe Hosiery Mills ,
Detroit. Midi. 4072-

2'W ANTED A good me.it cutter at F. Koss
nun ket. 2.VJJ Cumlng st. 3.17 111 *

Atonco a piactlcal baker , Oor-
T T man prefci led. Call on or address Charles

Gasteycr , Loup City. Neb. 411 2-

1TVXJTOK wanted ; location first-class ; state
-l-Mvlicn and wheie graduated , whether dem-
ocrat

¬

or icpubllcan ; refcicnces. Inclose
stamp ; icgular only. Address 11 3T . Dally
Hoe , Omaha. 412 25

BARKER w.tnled , first-class in every re-

AddiessJ.
-

| . Cential City , Neb-
.Hulier

. . r ,

, P. O. MO. 403 10 *

rANTT.D German leglsteied ding clerk ;
no boys or lushors need apply. T. J.

Flogcnlmiim , Hampton , TCnli. 10.1 21 *

Salesman at-
IT once for Ncbi.iska and Iowa. D. R. Iii-

gcis.011
-

&. Co.32J and 325 Dcuiborn.bt. . Chicago.
404 10'

" farm bind In Nebraska or-
TT Iowa for city property ; also nave HOO

which I 4lcslio to loan ou Omaha pioporty.
Address II 20. Hoe. 320 ID-

'AIUtETrWautcd Whito-rirst-class work-
man

-
, steady work. Addiess or call on Par-

ker
-

llros. , Claiinda. Iowa. ; V.20 *

" Hciino iialntors. None but first
IT class need apjily. For Information ad-

dress K. Carleton , Hod Oak , Iowa. 2122-

0STONEMASONS wanted at Norfolk and
Heatrlce. Good wages p.ild. M. T. Murph-

y.A

.

HOY ! Grand expense-maker for canvassers
buybW.lI.l'rlco.DavId.! Clty.Nub

ANTED .Men to travel for our OanadPin-
nuiserlcb. . Stouo&WellingtonMadison.Wl.s

75-

7"WANTED Man and wife in m-Ivate family ,
IT $.11 ; also man and wife on farm , 30. Mis-

.Hrcga.3ll
.

S. Mill. 411 10 *

A GENTS-.V ) outfit on : days' time. 1110.0-
0CVprullL- In 4 weeks or no pay. Add. , with

btump : Jarvls & Company , Kaclne , Wla.

( ) men for railroad work In
. T T Wyoming , Dakota , Utah ami Nevada ;
flaKOs17.1 to $J..r 0 ; steady work. Albright's
Labor Agency , 1120 Karnum st. 8l4Jy4-

7"ANTED" Salesmen at 7.1 per month sal-
in

-
y and expenses to sell a line of sllver-

jilated
-

ware , watuiios , etc. , by sample only ;
hoisu and team furnished ( root write lit once
for full paitieuliirs and sample case of goods
f ice. Standard titlverwaro Co. , Hoston. Alass.

WANTED Enorgotlo men and women forabusiness pay Ing MJ weekly profit
easier than $ (0 monthly othurwlso ; oxporlunce-
uiiiiecossaryj permanent position and exclu-
sive

¬

territory assured : 1.samples fioo : Inves ¬
tigate our money-making business. Address
wltli.stamp. Merrill Mauufacturliig Co. . H 53 ,
Chicago. III. bsjyl3)

) ll-

to

IT ANTED A good girl for general house-
work

-
> , 213.1 llnrmiy. lisa 20 *

" > Energetic lady to travel.timelier-
IT piefeued. No canvassing. Salary JSO

per mouth Call ut room 2U , Chamber of Com ¬
merce. 2-0-10 *_
"WANTED A Blrl for general housework ,

L10.1 Webster st. Mrs. H. W. Orcmor.
3-20 *

RANTED -Good cook and laundress for
small family. 122 S. 17th .st. 301

OUSEKEEPERA colored widow lady for
cook and housekeeper with sou fiom eight

to fifteen voars oldbund inferences and wages.
Addi ess II 3.1, Hco. 41-

1TffANTEDA nurse girl ut 4M N. aid st , ,
T i good H ages. 40J 21

"| Diessmakcrs , also ono nppron-
T tlco girl , at Miss Mlnnlok'b , 1721 Leaveii-

worllifct.
-

. 40020 *

to learn drosMiiaklujr. Mr*
11. C. Moses , 2233 1arnam. A byslom fur'-

Trlghed.
-

. 3' -. ()

comiictonl girl for generall liouM'UorUi good wages. Apply to Mrs. A.
I> . Hopkins. IMS Capitol qvc. 417 21 *

'fANTE t and tiklit-mukcrs. 1310-
37UDouglas at. 20 *

A nuwo girl. Apply at 5IH So> T iMth st. a 20

KITCHEN slrl wanted , Mrs. Gray 2iV2l Doua-
. ! 1731-

0"YrANTEDGlrl that understands all kind
TT ofoilc In boarding house , one that un ¬

derstands EnglUh , Gorman or Swede pre-
funi'd

-
; 1,1 per weoUt permanent position If-

batlsfaetory. . F , M. Olliuoor , Earllng , In.-

iG5
.

; ;.o

to do genuiul housework ,
T T 2701 LciiNcnuin-Ill' t t. , drug store.

_ 321-10 *

A girl for gcnoral housework ,

l > SuW Lcavcnworth sttcet at Snetmaiilgrocery store. !l,1.2-
0TrANTEDYounsBlrl

*

for child's nurse , 20"S-
T > Capitol ave. id-ID

WANTED A gixd plrl to do cooking awl
housuwork In family of two , Mrs.

IlouiNell.41l| Ninth Ultli ht. . up stairs. M
'lriTI-drrl) (or "ilTiiliiB and chamber

Avoik , Doran house , 4±J S ISth at. , l blool-
ctoiithof court house. 3.'-

HYY'ANTEDA nurse girl ISorll jeai.-J old
.W.

WANTED Girl fur general housework , two
. lll'J 8. luthitt. 101-

A Kood second girl. Mrs. M. T.
JT Patrick , n. w. cor. '.' 1th unu Lake. 10-

dlyi K t of wages paid , TVI MUUi at. , corner ot Leuvciuvortu st-

Tt
MM. J. L. UrandoU-

.ANTEDaiirvo

.

> oxnorlouccU inning room
T T < lrl at the HurLer hotel. ya

WAKTKHS experienced dross ffoodssales-
to L. Trepatilor , Dei Molnes ,

Iowa. IK? ta

. > HKHHMAKINO-

.MRS.

.

. It. t' . Hansomo, ((111 S. loth. fa hlonablo
. Uullcy system taught.

( u * lit 14

ENdAOKMKNTSIrxlonressinakinglnarnl -
. . , . .

FOH 11KNT IIOUSIJS-

.FOIt

.

UKNT-IlwIdonces In all parts of city.
too I urge to publish. Olobo Loan it

Trust comuany , ))7 tf. lOthst. 571-

171OH KNTAt moderate rent , the three-
JKtorV nml 1'iiseineiit brick liiillillna situated
nt No. ( Hi) Douglas street , Hiitlablo for mauu-
fiicturlng

-
, wtioleHiili ! or warehouse purposes ,

n No one K | oil) and basement No. 107 H. l.lth U
Apply to fhns. Kaufmann , IIWS Douglas st.-

I71OK

.

:
Hr.NT About Juno 1 , those elegant

-L stone ii'sldences on ( leorgln su-
bet. . .Mason and I'aclflo xt.s. tee owner for long-
time leave. 11. II. Henderson , room 41X ). 1'ax-
ton blk. 67-

t1P <
") H IinNT I'ltrnlshed for thn summer , a

J7room house , ull Improvements. 1 block
from n-otor. Call or address It. 0. Mcl'iuro ,
r>'c I'arKavo. 'lit"-

IT1OU KHNT 2 Una pressed brlek houses , east
J- fronts on Georgia ave. . Just north of l.eav-
rnwnith

-
st.O rooms , bath , furnarc , sewer con-

nections
¬

, all convenleiiLrsj will lent to ro-

sonslhle
-

| ) parties for J-'fl. M , A. Upton Co. ,
lbth mid I'ainam. 741-

)IJtOU

)

KENT btnall house S' pjr nioniii 1.
J1 Wilkinson' , CIS Piixton blk. 01-

3TTOU KRNT House. 10 rooms , all modern
Improvements ! largo yard , $ !" per month.
Commission to agents. Du.xtor L. Thomas.-

W
.

!"

T K YOU wish to rent a house or store son II.-

IJ.
.

. Cole , Continental blouk. iVi. "

FOU IlKNT-Twoof tha finest residence Hats
Houth 10th street , with nil modern con-

veniences
¬

, hot und cold water , close to llrown-
rll

-
hall. Klrst class surroundings. Apply to-

C'lias. . ICaufmaiin. Kfti Douglas st 01. )

"TTlOIt KiNT; Modern Improved houses , con-
JU'venlout

-
to now union depot and wholesale

dlstiict ; good locality. Apply 11U S. 10th st-

.FOIt

.

KENT Nine room furnished house , all
. 1'rice low to party with

good refeiencos will retain ono room at a fair
rental If party wishes. Hi S. iioth st. or l. 13
Douglas st. IWOi-

y"IjlOIUtKNT NIcoslv-roomcott.xKeouI'aolllo
JL ; street near I'ark avc.j pleasant uelishbor-
hoodWi

-
; ) . Also good live-room brick cottage

on Capital near "Oth St. , 20. Hicks , llrst-
llMr( N. Y. Llfo bldg. 41i ) 10-

171OU KKNT Good 10 room house , sewer ,

-I ? water , gas bath. barn , furnace. In elegant
hhapo. cheap. D. V. Sholes Co. , 213 First Nat'l-
bank. . ! H1

"iflOU ItKNT 12-room brick house , with all
-i- modern Improvements. 113S20thst. Clioap.
Also a nlco4-room cottage on N.17th st. Judge
Anderson. UU

GOO I fiioardlng hoiiseTor rent very cheap In
Omaha. Inquire GOO boulh 10th st. KJ

| 401)) 2'i *

10-room lrick) resldcnce.nll mod-
ern

¬

lnpiovemcuts.| Apply 100 S. isih st.-

TTIOR

.

KENT Dwelling. 0 rooms , stable , nnd
JL all rcqiilroments for a lirst-class homo ;

south front ; SMW Capitol avenue ; rental very
low. Inquire at ICOt Kuiiuini st. U't-

OTTIOU HENT--l'lat7iooms 2d lloor 7011 ri IfithJ-
L1 st. , range , awnings , screen , miintcl and all
other conveniences , Mi Including water. Geo-
.Clousor

.
, store 701 S 1Mb st. : is.12-

22UOOM Hat with steam boat. Ifith st. near
JJoncs. Thomas V. Hall , ail I'uxton block.-

OTi
.

71OK IlENTVIO-rooin brick house , with mod-
rrn

-
- vonronlcnces , No. 811 S. 20th st. Apply

at No. 827S. 20th bt. "75

RENT 7-room house with barn ; nom-
JL'

-
Inal rent to good parly. C. K HariUon.Oll

FOR RENT 10 room house , 2107 Douglas.
Douglas. 810-

.E

.

icsldoncc , modem improvements , 2103-
St. . Mary's ave. . fW per month. Inqulro at-

iremlses or at A. Holler's , 111 * I'arnam. 150-

T71OR

__ ____
T71IN E 7-room dwelling with vaid , $ i1.
JL' Also , 8-1 oem dwelling with yard , WO.-

fl
.

and 10-room dwellings , W.1 to 40-
0.Smeatoii

.

fc Allen , IWWi Furnam st.
152 Jy 12

1? Kb } DENOER-25th and Ilurney. ITor pricesJ sco Paul. 1000 Fuinam. 173-30
"1J1OR RENT About Juno 7, 8-room house ,13d
JL ? and Ciimlng sts. $.15 per mouth. O. V ,

Harrison. 01 IN. Y. Llfo 4S-

OTT1ORRENT Very nlco7-ioom houses ; special
JD terms made. Apply to I'letchor Young ,
Anibler Place. 20.-

1TjlOK KENT 5 room house , good repair , nice
JC yard , cistern water , rentS22 Apply to 1109

South 7th uve. ortoJno. W. Hell , druggistJOth-

FOU HUNT UOOilS VUHNIBIIl-nx

SHIT of furnished rooms ; houaokcnplng. 1st-
lloor , LHHll St. Mary's nvo. 30.122 *

TTldit RENT l-'ilrnlshed or unfuinlslicdJJ loomsat 1.110 Lcavciiworth. 30124 *

IJlOlMJENT-Cholco rooms with Ixiard In
JL; piIvatc fumlly.nlcely situated,2130 Hartley ,

11 N. 10 .st Hooms with board atMis.C'niuvhi-
ll's.

-
. 27IJ-21 *

riWO nice rooms with gas and bath $7 and $10
JL. per mouth. Cil! S. lOthbt. 2" l-20 *

NICEST and coolest rooms In the city , now
, nil modern c ( , at

2214 Farmim. Hoard If deslioU. 3IW-20 *

ROOMS for housekeeping , 113 S. 17th.Wt
20 *

13LKAHANT furnished room with hoard ,
JL private family , good location , M15 Douglas.

: ib.s 20 *

_
TpOK UKNT Kurnlshed looms.ISU Davenport
JJ v "atil-io *

IJOOMR for housoUecpIng to man and wife ;
uo children ; lent taken In bourd. 310 N. 17t-

h.E

.

OOMS , with board If desired , 1003 O.ip. ave.

TJHM UnNT-Nlcely furnished rooms , withJJ or without boaid at ailil Hurnoy bt. 10J 10'

COOL , pleasant looms. iiKUi N. l.ltli. Hat "J , "
llrst-cluss board , for gentleman-

.Ur.NTl'leasant

.

fiirnlshod room withJ. all com enleiices. 21J S. aitli .st. bsi-

"I7IOU UKNT Two furnl-ihcd front rooms ,
-L' modern Improvement !, , COS N. 17th ht

3il! ) 20 *

_
T7K > K HKNT Two furnished front rooms ,
i-1 with bay-window , model n conveniences , flu
nnd II per mouth , with or without hoard. 2'41S
Lea veiitt orth st. 813

TOOK HnNT-1'urutshed looms. 1721 Capitol av
_

817Jyl *

1"> OOMS , 67 and JlOj 810 S. !i' . WS20'-

OH UENT-Nicoly furnished rooms , .IiilvL
1'J Capitol avc. 221 *__

"IJtOH KENT Now furnUhed rooms In Now
JL1 Terrace , with or without board , at ro.ison-
able lutes , 'JI2f llarney st. XU-

.T710H HE.NT-rurnlshed looms. IIXM Doiigl.isi
J.1 670__

KHNT-Nlcely furnished room , liu
modern couvcntonce , 'J blooks from I *

. O. ,

TTIOH KENT A largo and nicely furnished
J. ' room fnmtlng on Capitol avenue , east of
the high hchool. I'rlvuto family. Suitable for
two or three gentlemen. Address G , SI , I lee.-

171OU

.

KENT Furnished rooms- gas , bath and
-L Htvamj 1.110 Howard. 67-

8ST. . CLAIll European hotel , corner 13th and
. Special rates by week or month. 5J

"|?OU KENT A largo front room , furnished ,
-L' In onn of tliu finest residences In the city ,
724 b. 19th i.t. , corner Leavouwoilh , 81-

1FO11 H KNT-HO0 > l S UN FU1 { N1S111:1)-

K

:

UNFUItNISIlEI ) rooms , nlco yard. Kit So.
J17th St. , botncun Jackson and Leacnworth.I-

PO
.

19-

'rpWO or three newly papered , unfurnishedJ- rooms , elly water , bath and bow or , oucabloline , cheap. Il'iJ No. SOth st Ull.M-
1'NKUHNISIIED rooms for housekeeping atgreatly reduced prices. Choapo > t runt In

the city. Hutu Heuttuu Agency , Sib S 15tH st-

.FOUUI

.

NT STOUKS AN1 > OKKIOHti-
ATKW building , handsomely llnlshccl stores
-! > and Hals ; all modoriilmurovpnienis ; steam
heat In simsou ; cor. Loavuuworth and I''tli' sts.
Inquire Kolkonny & llray , Coutlnontul blk.

KENT Ground lloor pltlco. best loca-
toln

-
la the olty for coal or Ice. S03Si3ihi t-

.OSl'Ju
.

*

T1INIC} ollljo at small figures on ground tloor ,
JL' In lloyil's opera houso. Inquire of Amerl-
cau

-
Fuel Co. , ' 'li 6, lith st. 11W

rOKUENT-4iinfurnl hcdrooma to family
; liuprovomcuU1-

7VI Webster t , Price 11. tot)

TpOlUtENTSuiiflirinlshed roomsa N. l.ltlu
1 1-

)fiUUMSil

)

husomout 2llli and l.eaveiiwort-
nvM. . : good place for barber shop. M per
mon Ih. 1012.1 *

FOR RENT Small More room , $1. South
. 1'our doors from depot. Suitable

for fruit orelgar store. Apply tlokot olllco ,
fcUi South loth. tiJ ) .

STOKES at m) , H Ifith. 22x0)) each , largo
, steam heat furnished. Thos-

K. . Hall , 311 Paxton block , Ml-

1TIOII Itl'.NTThe 4-story brlek imUdlrie. with
JL1 or without power , formerly m-cunled by the
lice I'libllshlng Co. , 1.111tmiatu( St. The build-
Ing

-
has a llrcproof comer I basement , complete

steam heating fixtures , water on all the Moots ,
gas , etc. Apply nt the olllco of The Iteo. Ol. " .

KK.NTAIj AOKNU-
V.EJ.

.

. lKiY: , rental agent , 200 N. Y. Life.
TOO

MOK'loN'a rental agency , 517 Paxtou
6S5-

E.

block

. COLC , rental agent , Contluental blk.-
r

.
V )

. DAY , plumbing and gas titling , 'Jitt-
tKarnam , formerly of tlio-lliwsey & Day

Co. : has opened a plumbing , steam and gas
llttlng establUhmentvhero ho Is now rendy
to tniiko estimates and do ull kinds of jobbing
at reasonable prices. Ulvo him u call. iTclu-
phone l.Vsij. gTI-ai *

"fNKOKTlATION wnnted of Vied Dnsliur ,
J more commonly known as .loo Dasher , wheli
last heard from , two years ago , ho was In Kan-
sas

¬

City. Mo. ; IsiiS years old medium hylglit
and weight and light complexion. Any Ilifnr-
matfon

-
as to his whereabouts will bo gladly

received by hlsmotner , Mis. Dora Hermaster ,

araftou. Neb. : I7 < 'I *

'E Kraiidulent parlies are trying to
- - collect for the Omaha delivery of t < > Chi-
cago

¬

papers. No bills or receipts for any of
the Chicago or SI. T.ouls papers are genuine
unless stumped by K. 11. Nugent , agent.

OLD Itrownoll Hall for sale. Onoof the
! t frame buildings. lUth and Jones

sts. , 4 stoi les , very sound , to ho moved or torn
down ; will lecelvo bids toJnno ".Hli. AddrebS-
or see W. F. Loienzen , (KO South 10th Ht-

.ir
.

3 ID-

ADM STONE I have a genuine inad stone.-
It

.
L. llenbow. 1&B lit ) . 'Mi t KH-J.v 4

WANTS.

WANT ED To learn of lin opening for r ii
and experienced ohyslulau. Ad-

dics3H27
-

, lleo olllco. ilTU SO *_
A good homo for Ilttlo 10-year-

old American girl , In family where themare no other children , If possible ; icfeieuccs-
exchanged. . Address ii 20 , lleo olllco. W S-

OVANTKOTO

*

11UV.

WANTED to buy A house and lot or a
two lots , valued from 1.000 to-

M.OOO. . will pay a cash , piico must bo bed rock.
Address U.V. . KaulTman,71'J ' S 17th st. IIMIO-

VTANTKD

*

Houses or stores , clear of In-
T cumbrancc , In other Nebraska or Iowa

towns for Incumbeieil Omaha leal estate.
Stringer & Penny , Douglas block , 10th and

W'ANTED Good commercial pa nor. Ne-
oruska

-
; Mortgage Loan Co. , 519 Paxton blk.-

CM
.

)

I71UKNITURE , householdgoods.etc. lll'thcstJU cash pi Ice. 317S13th. 37,-

1S UKPAIK8 H'J'C.-

"OAKASOLS.

.

. umbrellas and wagon umbrol-
JL

-
las covered and repaired. Walking canes

repaired. U. Haler , 1515 Douglas ; basement

UMHKELLAS repaired , lawn mowers sharp ¬

fitting nnd locksmlthlng ut-
Heflln'b gun shop , 111)) N. 10th st. 2UO Jill

MEUICAh.-
OuisE

.

HENNETIfromrCMeugo7t ho fa-
mous

¬

masseur and magnetic manipulator.
Parlors. 31S N. 16th St. 202-24 *

M ASSAGE and magnetic treatment , 1113 Pa-
cific

¬

, half block from motor lino. 51U-22 *

EMOVAL Mis. Dr. Day has fitted up clo-
L gant bath rooms , No , 1403 Dodge St. . the

ground lloor , and is now prepared to glvo Hot
Sptlngs baths with electricity. All Millorlng
from ihoiimatlsni , la gilppu , paralysis or'-
lEPJ' jyJ * ' ' do wel 1 to call upon her. 2l8yl3|

MASSAGE treatmentolectto , thermalmed ¬

. it halrtreatment.manl-
cure & chiropodist. Mrs. E. M. Peat , 413 S. 10t-

h.aajy
.

s*

MISS U. FOKSTEK , mldwlfo and M. D. for
and fumalu dlsca-scs , 1431Sauudcrs-

St. . . lii.sticoiid story. 201-J-21 *

1'JIOIOGHAIMIIC.-
A

.

RE you going to take a vacation or it trip ,

-cxif .so don't go until you buy 0110 of lloyu's
amateur photo outfits. 20 styles to select fiom.
1414 Dodge St. 2J-

3PKNSION
'

AOISNOV.

EN. CLINGMAN , exclusive pension attor-
, K l'21' ) , Kreiuer block , Omaha ; also

Cincinnati & Washington. Stamp for circular.-
Kf

.
!

STOltAGK.r-

jMtAOKAGjYsjoragoat
.

Towest rates , !
. . .

01OLD stoiago. David Cole , 815-817 Howaid.
25-

7sTOI5AGE Hranch & Co. , 1211 Howard.
02-

8FTJltNITMtK storage , bcparato comuart-
. Howard. 2.1-

7mKACKAGE storage , David Cole , 815-817
X Howaid. 2.17

LOST Small gold watch , Elgin movement ,
In ease , number 3isO.; Kewaid if-

toturned to lllli N , S7th st. 401 22 *

LOST An cnvelouo has been lost or mislaid
six ceitillcates covering 500

shares of the stock of the Omaha Standard
Oil company of Wyoming ; alsoono ceitillcato-
nf the stock of the Grund Cumin I'ljipm liiilil
Mining company. Any one finding isame andititurnlng It to 300 South 13th st. ( basemen
First Natlunul bunk building ) , wit he 10-

warded. . 421-20 *

LOST lletweeu Park avo. and 22d and Dav ¬

. set of plans of two-story cottage.
Leave at Hco olllco aud get icwaid. 35110-

'FOH svi Hoisisi; < Nsl3Tc.1-

71OK
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SALE or trade Good family hoise and
JU pliauton. Addiess , H 31 , Hue. 4.H } 31 *

FOR SALE Horse , hainess and delivery
, wagon nearly now. Apply at 3114

Webster nt. 331-10 *

FOR SALE A good black horse , well broken
the city. 122 S. 17th st. iiOfl

SALE A full platlorm spring , leather
topc.irrlago.alimm n w , and ono Columbus

make buggy ; nlso one sot double harness (or
*15. Apply at 22I5 Webster st. 108-

"I l OKSES iJO and up. H. E. Colo-

."ITMi'TEEN

.

span work mules. Ions tlmo at 7
JL1 per cent tntcicst. Solby 13 Hoard Trade .

RU2

1DAKT1ES looking for line dilvlng or saddle
, would do well to call on. or corres-

pond
¬

with T. .I. riemlne , manager w. H. Mi-
llard's

-
farm. Calhoun. Neb. He has for sale

Kmio first-class single drhets , carriage teams ,
aud saddle horses , ut reasonable prices. M!

1POR SALE I'lno family carriage IIOHO
JL.' sound and gcullo. Imjulio 511 N. Ifltli st,

OKSES-.Lignt drivers , bargain , The luTe
fire has made thorn cheap. H. E. Cole.Co-

utlneutal
-

block. ' f..-

sWANTKD TO ItlONT.

WANTED Hy gcntiomaii , sleeiilng room
private family. Must bo cheap.

Address H 20 Hco otllco. avi-io

By a small family , a pleasant
TT cottage of six or hovon rooms near or on

the car linos. Will bo permanent. * Address
G 41 lleo. 770

f°"t 2 to 3 unfurnished
l V rooms for housekeeping , sniull family ,

near business center. Address G is , Hce olllco.-
7U1

.

I WANT more houses to rent ; more demand
than houses. 1'urrotto Rental ugouoy-

.KOH

.

SAraO-FUl'.yiTUUK KTO.-

THOK

.

PALE Furntturo. carpets nnd houso-
J.

-
. hold goods of all kinds every Tuesday ,

Thursday and Saturday morillng at 111 ! Tar-
imiii

-
tit. Cash paid for giMfU. Omaha Auction

and Storage Cu. Henry Crelghton , auctioneer.

SALE Pointer puppiesThoroughJ-
L1

-
bred block : cunbobconut lioii B 3Itb bl , or-

uddrc j J. U. KuyuoldbU. i M U. U.
su-ia *

, . fnmoin Warrcnf > whlto and blue
JL sand Mono will MamDhl nny climate , Is IIro
and frost proof and I * smtnblo for nil purposes
whore Mono Is prefcrabln to other material. I-

am prepared to furnlmtlils Mono on short no-
tice

¬
In any auautlty , rough , sawed or dros ed

ready for ue. Vor dUNivr Information ad-
dress

¬

Jacob PIckolNVarr i4burt.iqiinrrlos , Mo.
. . . aj I 7U Jyg *

m-

1710K SALE 1'artels looking for a business
JL; opening can boar of-n No. 1 commercial
Job printing pjunt In Omaha , now In operation
by Injuring of Geo. ] , loom .117 ,
Omaha National Hank Diilldliijf. iB3-M!

FOR SALE Cheap , nTioiiiutlfiil fawn colored
hound. EmiulroWlS. loth at. , corner

'of Leavciiwortl. . " '. *__ __
ICtl-ln. Victor bicycle'VINtcy: 3 manual pcdnt

. H. U. Allen , ( "Slice Chicago Liim. Co.-

ji

.
418 2.1*

jt

FOR SALE 1(0( piano boxes , price IS. A.
. 1.113 Douglas. 800 a 4

GOOD soda fountain , In running order , for
than half cost. O. Peterson , CIS S.KMt.

|7HR SALE , enoap flO-lmisio power MeoJ} boiler, good as now , with fittings complete :

heater , mud-drum , plunge pumps , aud No. : i-

Knowles ; will sell for one-half original cosj
Jolt W. Bedford. Wl

for sain In carload lots. Address Mul-
holland V-Co. . Council Hliiirs , la. 111-18

SALI > Some good watches and dla-
mends cheap , H. I. Masters , room 4 , Wlth-

nell block. Ml-

aUJHIO Alt' !' AXIJ.iAX: UAGjj.7ir-
E. . EWINCiTON. teacher of piano , seeral-

years' experience : methods easy and nat ¬

ural. Studio. 120 N. 15th st. 177 10 *

BEFORE buying a piano examlno the new
piano. A. HoMpe,15I3 Douglu-

sG

_

HO. K.OKLLKNItr.OIv.t-achcr of the banjo ,

with llospe , 111.1 Douglas. -Jit )

3IONIOV TO LOAN-

.G

.

HO. J. PAUL , 1WJ Fnrnamst. Money to
loan on fatms and city property. b'.M'

"]" OANS City and fartii limns , mortgage pa-
Jpor

-
bought. McC.'igue Investment Co. OOJ

loaned at lowest rates , long time on
Improved Omaha real estate , no "extras , "

no delay , GIoboLoaufc Trust Co. , 307 S Ijith.

loans , U to 7 per cent ; no uddU-
tlon.il charges forcoinmlvtlon or attorney'sf-

ees. . W. H. Meikle , 1irs.t Nat'l bank bldg-

.ONEYIW.COorllOdaysoufurniturc.plauos

.

,

horses , houses , etc. J. J. Wilkinson , 01-
3I'a.xton blk. ffU

11IATTEL loans at lowest rates ; business
V confldcntlul 510 I'n.xton blk. J , II. Emlngcr.-

WO

.

(

SECOND mortgage loans. Second mortgages
Loans on vacant lots. Heed &

Sulby'
, room 13. Hoard .

_(

real estate loans made by W. M.
Harris , room 2U, Ftenzer block , opp. 1' . O.
_

GJ-

tEYSTOM3 Mortgage Co. Loans otto
tl.WKl ; get our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on lior-es , fuiiiiture or any
approved security without publicity : notes
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates , call U 20S , SliOely blk , 13th aud
Howard . '

_
PTitST mortgage loans at low rates aud no

' . D. V. Sholcs Co , , 210 1st Natl bank.___son

11ATTLL HAMv , rooih !l Withnoll block._
;
_ait-Jl ! ) '

' CjNT: icsldencc Ioins , SJ.OOO to JIO.OO-
O.Hulldlng

.

loans at spc'clal rates. The Mead
Investment Co. . lice building. SOS

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mines ,
goods , pianoorgans.dlamonds ,

nt lowest rates. Tlio ilrst loan of-
llco

-
In the city. Make lo.'ins from : u ) to :Cj." days ,

which can bo paid In part or whole at any
time , thus lowering tlio p nclpal and Inteiest.
Cull and see us when you Want money. Wo can
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always ou hand. No delay In making
loans. C. K. Heed & CO. , 319 S. 13th st. : over
IllnghamjS : Sons. fi' 7

LOANS Money on hand , low rates. Omaha
Estate & Trust Co. , 220 S. 17th st. , Hco-

building. .
i_ 00.1

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal property.

The Henderson Mortgage : Investment Com-
Pauy.room

-
_ _ 400. Pitxtoh block. U

WANTED Klrst class Insldo loans. Lowest
. and sco us. Mutual Invcst-

menl
-

Co. . l.VU Karnam. ((30-

9IJEFOKE negotiating a loan to Improve
JL your real estate get terms from
The Odell Investment CM. , 301 N. Y. Llfo bldg. ,

Tims. S. lloyd. lenieseiilatlve. 010

CHEAP EASTEUN MONEY
Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan and pay promptly ; llrst
mortgages wanted George . P. Coates. repro-
sentatlve

-
, room 7. Hoard Trade. Bi-

ter

EASTERN money to loan on city property ;

paperbought. H. H. liey.NY.Llfo-

ONEY to loan ou long hhoit time ;
county warrants bought. Star Land &

Loan Co. , 1000JJ Fainam.st.S'lIO-

UT

. G2! I ' 'S

time loans ou vacant lots. fet'lhyAs
_ Heed , KU ) mid.of tiqile. CM

MONEY to loan in any amount fioin $10 To-

ilO.OOo for any tlmofionionoto six months.
Loans made on household goo.ls , pianos ,

norscs , mules. Wagons , houses , leases , ute. . In
fact ou any available security In any amount
at the lowest possible rates without removal
of property.

Payments can bo made at any tlmo reducing
both principal und Interest. You pay Interest
only for the tlmo you use the monoy. If you
owe a balance on your pioporty 1 will take It-
up and carry It for you.

Money uHvays on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. No removal. Lowest rates.-
H.

.

. F. Musters ,

Koom 4 Wltlincll block , 1.1th and Harney Sts.
_

320
fit PER cent money to loan on real estate M -
J curltv. Loans can ho paid off In Install ¬

ments. Juo. W. Hobblus , SOON. Y. Llfu bldg._
|

_
4niTATTEL loans , K. 10 (>) utlnuntul blk , . 15 &
V Douglus ; bublncss conlldeutlal. M.J. llallj

9.1-

7SIIOl'.THANI ) ANO TVI'KWIUTIVG.
l > -1 Sin c a t d 'y

: g I adle
tlemeiy to leaiu shorthand ami typewrit-

ing
¬

; good salaries ; students assisted to posi-
tions.

¬

. Mnudanl Shorthand Huslucss College-
.TialikE.

.
. Hell , Instiuctor. lilt

SECOND HAND -Culegliiphs. Hammond and
. John II. Comes Co. Letter

Files and olllco hpoclalllcKamge hldg. MU-

C AIKVOYANT."-

OKOF.

.

. lA'ree. the renowned piironolouist ,
JL medium and palmistwho h.is been publicly
tested and challenges the world In revealing
mysteries , dispenses Jealousy , evil Inllii-
encos

-
, gives full namOof present or future

husband or wife , also lulls your faults and
qualities , trade business or piofcsslon to
make a success , 322 Ninth Idth up stalls. Con-
biiltutlon

-
1. Satisfaction given or no par.-

2D1J21
.
*

1th. lilt.'EDDY has rotu rued.'Tliu i unowned-
clalrvovant Is the seventh daughter of

the seventh daughter , horn with veil and great
pn < ) hotlo gift of second sight. While entranced
will reveal toher patronsuvcry hidden mystery
In life. Has long been ptonounced In Europe
and America the gicate.st'llvlug wonder of the
present age. UnilcistundH' ' the science of the' 'Persian-and Hindoo ' Magic. " or ancient
charm working , and pirpimM Egyptian talis-
mans

¬

which will ovurmmio your enemies ,

removes family troubles , restoies lost
allecllons , makes marriage with the ono
you love no falluicv llomovo * ovll In-
lluences

-
, bad hablfsj' cuies witchery ,

Ills , and all long slundlog and mysterious
diseases , 1'co $1 , W iind. vlioimO a.m. to 8 p.-

m.
.

. , Htilct. Send stamp for Ulustrutcd circular.
Pallors :r'l North l.lth st.v Ahvuy.s at home.

220 20 *

M TAMDEL1EK. mngnetlst , Is acknwl-
edgcd

-
by all conjpotllorH the queen of

massage and magnetism. Parlors over 01-

13tli.
d.

. Hours 0 to H ; Sundays 10 to3tiut.!

(U50Jly7-

'HK.

'

. NANNIE Y. WAHKEN , clairvoyant
J-Mnedlcul and business medium. Fomulodls-
etibes

-
a specialty. 110 Nj Jfflh St. , rooms tf and 3-

.KUSINKSSCM

.

: ANOKS-
.ltblthALJ'

.

Wl UeTuivSj saloon liii good town
JL? In New Mexico , doing good business ; 7 fur-
nished

¬

looms In connection , about pay tout.
Address H Id Omaha Hco. illil 21 *

IjlOK SALE-Or Kent A binall hotel In a-
L- good railroad town , doing a good business ;

will lease Ibu building and Mill the fuiiilture ,
etc. , at reasonable prleo : ovciything nowgoodr-
i'Ubon

;
for boiling , Addro.ss H ,', Hce olllcu.

3.10 gi *

ITIOKTALE Drughtoolc ; an old established
JL? and well locatodi will Invoice HOUU toi.1POO ;

purl cash.biilanco on tlmo or Omaha olty prop ¬

erty. The Mead Investment Co.lieu building.

DOM M IhhION liukliiowi for biilo , fix tiirui ,
'

and wagon , will Invoice to suit pur-
chaser

¬
i.151)) to 500 , I'Jrst-ulav. locationAd -

dre.ss G 3!) lleo. Kit
TTIOR SALE cheap A gixwl lint class'i) roomJ- hotel well furnished , the only hotel In town
a good chance for the rL'hl man , JacobThum ,

Colerldgo.JS'iili. 375 21 *

1,1 OTELforbaloOr rout. Two-story brick :
U ono of the bout hotels , doing nn excellentgood business , on ono ( it thn bust corners In thecity , Address Commercial llutol , llrokou

How. Nub. f

"TOR SAIjF A stock of drugs , store fixtures ,
JL' nnd n tlno soda fountain , located In n pros-
perous

¬

county gnat In Nebraska , Everythinghof thu best. Thn town Is n K. H. division
.station nnd the K. K. shopt nro looafed thnro.
For fulLpnrtlcnlnrs call or address II II Hen ¬

derson , room 400 , Paxton block , Omaha , Nob.
1 It )

TjlOK KENT or sale A first class creamery in
JU good agricultural district. Plenty of cream
can be h.ul. Address J , P, Kcnsbaw. Sterling ,
Neb. or.J2U *

I I I'liyslclan (icsin's to sell hU
ldniico property nnd practice worth

from tWOd to JM.OOO per year. In a growing
town In Nebraska , good clianoo for a doctor.
Address , M , I, . Kocdor & Hro. . 41 Paxtou
block , Omaha. %V1 24-

"I710irP"ALE One of thn oldest cstabllshnd
grocery businesses In the city : good trade ,

good location anil plcndld cnauct Mr Ilvo-
man. . Address 1133 , Hco otllco. 3V.21-

1TIOU

!

PALr-OlKnr. confectionary nmCfrult
JL1 stnnd , with live rooms , axi South 12th st-

.a
.

i-ay
liraliiicoal and lumber yatds.

, I' . J. Ilalc , llattlo Cri-elt. Nob.

"171OH SALn 1'lne established clear and news
JL1 business , llcst location In the cltv. Ad-
dress

>

hot O.Ch'J pa-ilolllee. JHf-

l17IOH SAI.r. Half Interest In my retailJ grocery business to a good reliable man ,
capable of manaslm; the same. The only ex-
clusive

¬

iiish grocery house In Omaha. K-
stabllshrdil

-
years aso by IM. N. llrown , the 0.-

O.
.

. 1) , , fC.1 North Kith St. 7f
1'OU KXCIIANGH-

.MIAThaveyoil
.

" for 4.1 quarters of laud
i T houses and lots , also mortgages ? May

assun . W. J. 1ftiil. lODUrnriiani. 17IIM-

"fjiqu
:

nXClIANOn-C'lear land In Iowa and.-
A.

.
- . Nebraska to exchange for Umaha or South
Omaha vacant lots ; will assume small encum-
brance.

¬

. M. S. Sturgeon , Koom U. Hoard of-
Trndf. . 1W__
l WANT a stock of merchandise for land

-Land cash. Deo. II. Ilouiln0' , Stuart. Neb ,
40.SJS *

In Lincoln. Nob. , for stock merchandise
AddiessWm. Kowordluk , Hlckmuu. Nob.

UiillJ.-
'lOT7"ANTii : ) To eNehaiiKu Omaha lots for u

goo l millinery stoic In lowaor Nebraska ,

Address U Si , Hoe , tm 1-

1)rnO

)

TIlA"nKC'lcnr property nmf"innifto
J- trade for stock of coneral merchandise and
groceries , Aduicss , lto151 , Thtirman , Iowa.-

UTS
.

iJ

PAUM and city property for s'llo or cx-
o for any kind of merchandise or-

chattelshorses ami cattle ; would particularly
like to trade for btccrs.VllllsUadweII. . llrokun
How , Nob. ftMjlM *

TTIOUI'XOHANGK Good farms , olty propcrJ-
L1

-
ty and wild lands In Net ), and Iowa for oed

pen'l m'd'se ; property clear , tltlo perfect. Ad-
dress

¬

Lock Itox US. Fremont. Neb. D-
MT WILL trade a Rood clc.ir lot In So. Omaha
-1 for piano or horbO aud busgy. Address O 4-

Ucoolllce. . M."

KOIl SAIjU-llKAIi KSTATI3.1-

71OS

.

SALK Talmae! s'iys to the young man ,
JL' "Do not go In debt for anything except a-

home. ." Ho inLiht h.ivo added , "buy ono wllh-
In

-
your menus. " To any one who would tiiko

this advice. I olfer a very choice full lot for
U. , good neighborhood , with school , chinch

and sticet car privileges. A complete aud ele-
gant

¬

little home can ho secured with 41,000 toI-

MD.$ . Only a small amount of cash icuulrcd.-
C.JK

.

Harrkon. I'll' N. V. Life. IS )

BAKKItY L'niiuliu at IbSU St. Mary's nvo.
; ! iu_

FOK fALR 140 acres unlmpiove l laud In
county , two miles tiom Kamlolph.

Ala [ M aeie.s ln'edi.i: county. Address II. .-
M.Tottlcr

.

, OM Wublilngtoii boulevaid , Chicago.

SALH-Largo brick warehouse , GSxIffi , 4-

btorles. . Also bargains in choice residence
piopeity. Inquito lOomM , Uhamberof Cum-
meiuo.

-
. 40. 'W-

"IjlUlt SALK Itilcl: warohoiisc'J.stories and
JL : basement , 100MX ) ft. with lot IDJvl.Vj ft. : to-
double track on south COth and I'icreosts. AU-
drcsa

-
Oakuinii & llalnes , Omaha , Nub-

."M"nV

.

8-room house , near motor line ; wilt
!-> sell cheap and on small monthly payments.
Call (illicit If you want u bargain. J. J. Wilkin-
son

¬

, ( ,1S 1'aUou blk. IS )

FARM for sale-fl.SOJ cash will buy a 120
farm In Lalilend to , , Mo : fiO aoies In

cultivation , GO ncics line timber ; this farm Is-

woithU.OOO. . I'or fuither paitluulais a-

O. . W. Olive , Delta. Iowa. Jl

8UOOM house with all modern Improve ¬

including splendid fuiuaco. in llau-
scom

-
place. 51.503 , SoOJ cash , O , ! ' . Harrison ,

Oil N. V. Life. IW7 'M-

"IjiOK bALi : S5.00J acres !) csc farming land I-
nt- ; Nobr.iska at a great sacilllco. Inquire

018 Soutli lath st. Gco. H. I'etcrson. ow ner.-
171J

.
la-

3INCOLN 1'lacu and Oarlhago lols , , nnce
) down , balance * i : monthly.-

W.
.

. Li Sclhy. room 1 . board of trade. f 17-

TfilOK SALE A homo on monthly payments.
JL.' A nicoS-room house , iU per month , * , OW ,

first payment us arranged. A pi city cottage ,

5 rooms finished , upstairs for as many more ,

lot 50x120 , 82,000 , 1.1 per month , small payment
down. A similar cottage , lot IDOxbO , fc,200, 1S
per month. Will build on vacant lots to suit.
Norman A. Kuhn , druggist , 15th and Douglas.

. hit ,130

POK SALE Huslncss property on 10th st.
pays 1.1 per cent on Investment ; want

a vacant lot right down In city fora ready
buyer ; house and lot on N 17th ut your price ;
a cash buyer for gioeory stock. Tor a .sulo er-
a quick exchange see Roberts & Waterman ,
( j20 Pa.xtoii. illi. *

rilAICE Notice Wo have the nicest 132x132
JL south aud east fiont on Furnam , .past of-

3sth st.-

Wo
.

have ?' In GIse's addition , just west
of 21th , fronting two streets ; tiade.-

Wo
.

baveCixlC.'onS.( 10. Cor. 15th and Jones ,

for snlo or lease.-
Wo

.
have 100x128 S. and E. flout on Spuuldlng-

strUot , paved , for 2000.
The above Is all gilt edge property and can

bo bought tight. Sco M. A. Upton Co. , hole
agents. 410 23

A line new li-room cottage near
? electric ear line on N.27th ht. Will take us

part of cash payment a good lior.iu or horse
amIjilmelon. P. 15UI raiiiam.st. 5-

'COTTAGE homes In most any addition for
Wsalo at fiom Jl.OOO up , on easy monthly pay ¬

ments. F. If. Darling. 43 llarkur block. ( Uu-

A SMALL payment down and SM5 per month
-cVwHI buy a4-room house and lot on 10th , 2
blocks fiom motor ; first-class chance to ac-
qulio

-
a homo on easy terms. Apply to II. E.

Cole , Continental block. Mil

r ROOM cottages , 11,500 each. JIOO cash down ,

'balance $1,1 per month. ThoF. . Hall , 31-
1Paxlon block. 5sl

About ) ft or more. cio oT-

i > Inside ; pail trade , cash and time or cash
and tlmo. ll 1 , lleo olllco 173-30
" and buy a homo on monthly pay-

TT
-

moilf. Cliolcoof st'M'ii dllTereut houses ,

south fronts ou J'aruam st , iieo ,
Including fiiruaeo and gas. Ptns! can bo seen
at my ollice. Call in. D. Y. bholcs Co. , 213 1s-
tNutloualjjank. . H'll

FOR SALE or TradeMy rcsldimco on So.
) st. , near Park school , house of seven

looms with hath room , wutci closot. hot aud
cold watur. all In good repair ; will sell foreash
very cheap or will take vacant lot on Westrarnum st. nspait payment. For particulars
addres.s E 20 Heo ofllce. OU

FOR bALE Nlco 7 room house ready to
into with full lot , t-,200 , *200 cash. O.-

I.

.
I.'. Harrison. DM Llfo. 13J

AVI-

TIORSALELot

& Wcbterllold.rcal estate , S.Omaha.
((110

YOU have anything toscll or ONchauijo ,
call at ((11 Pax ton block HI5

83 feet front ou Virginia
JL uve. , cur Ilito , near Loavcnworth st. , with 2
cottages , will sell one house aud half of lot
bcparute , easy tcims , John T. Hell , 311 S. lUth ,

1S.I 111 *

Notluc to Contructoi-M.
South Omaha , Nob. , .luuo 17th , 1690.

Sealed proposulii will bo received by the un-
derslgnud

-
at this olllcu until twelve ((12)) o'clock

noon , Junoiiiith , ibtx ) . for fuinlshlug all the ma-
terial

¬

and doing all the wotk necessary '- >

build nml complete u pllo box stoim water
sewer approximately 1,1'W' ft long ut the Union
block aids , South Omaha , Neb. Plans und
specifications and all Informathm relallvo to-
tlio work can ho obtained at this olllue-

.Niipioposals
.

will ho consldon'il unless ao-
coin.inlel

-
| ) ( by a coitlllcil cheek for $.VJ) , to bo

retained on all bids not accepted.
The right Is reserved to reject any or allbids.N. . N. IIAHGOCK , GciiL-iiiI Manager.

Union Stock Yatds Co , , ( Limited. )
Juno IT d 111.

Not leo to ContrnotorH ,
South Omaha , Nob. , .Inno 11 ill , ISM.

Scaled proposals will bo received by the un-
.orslgncd

-
- . at this ollice until twelve ((12)) o'clock
noon , July 1st. Ib'.N' ) , for furnishing all the mu-
terlals anil doing ull the work necessary to-
grudulixi.ouo cubic yards of earth moiu or loss
ut the L'ulon Stock Yards , South Omaha , Nub-

.Plans.ml
.

specifications may f n soon and ull
Information lulutlvo lo the work obtained ut
this olllco.-

No
.

proposals will bo considered unless ao-
compunled

-
by u certified chuck for il.wo , to bo-

rotuinqd on all blclh not accepted. The right
U reserved to reject any or all bids.-

W.
.

. N. Il.MK'oi K , General Manager ,

Union Stock YunU Co. , ( Limited. )
Juno 17 d 141.

notice.-
It

.

Is hereby agreed that the firm of Oskamp
& llalnc-i Is thlKday dlsmhod by mutual con-
Hont.

-
. and that demons O kump shall uulluut-

ull account * duo the Into Una.
Omaha , Juno 10th ,

J. UAIII> IMU UAINCS.

With your nnrnc nml address , mallal to-

Iho Bwlft St>eclflc Co. , Atlnntn , Qa, , la-

ncccssniy to obtain on Interesting treat-

Ise

-

on tlio bloal and the diseases Incident
iolt.

Skin Eruptiou Clurod.

Ono of my cnstomcrs , n lilghly rcipcctcd and
InflucDtlM citizen , but who U DOW nbecnt from
the city , basUFevlSwIft'd Slwclficlth cxcrllcntr-
esult. . Ho caya It cuntt him of a rkln eruption
thnt ho had been tormented with for tliltty ycara ,
and had rccletcxl the caratlra qualltlua of rainy
other tucdlduvB.-

CI.EOO

.

, T'" J** " " " ?vs-
' QUAHTKUMASTKK'8 OKKICK-

Dcpartmentof
-

the L'latte , Omaha , Neb. .
May'Jilth , ISil ). Sealed piopixals. In triplicate ,
will bo received hero and nlso by each 1'ost
and Depot Quarteimasier In thU Department
until two o'clock p. m. , central time , Juno 31.
IMW , and then npeueil for furnishing hay and
straw required In Depaitmeut of the Plnlto
during llscal year commeiielng July 1st. is'ii' ) .

ir. K. ic.servcH light to lelect any or all bids-
.1'roforonco

.

given to articles of domestic pro-
duet Ion. conditions of iiuallty and pi Ice ( In-
cluding

¬

In the price of forHKii production theduty thereon ) being equal. All Information
furnished on application hero or to Post mid
Depot ynaitermasters , I'm elopes containing
proposals to ho matUed "t'rottos.ils for
at . " and addressed as indicated above ,

H. Itnilins. Lieutenant Colonel and
Deputy Quartermaster Oonoral. V. $ . A. ,
Chief (Quartermaster. m2riil4tJIO-

M'tit' I'Vrdi-rs nml Cnttlu i> Ien.-
On

.
and after the Sfitli lust , we will have for

sale four thousand or nuiie good , hlah grade ,

one , two and three year old I lah feeders , that
wo can fuinish at the I'lilon Sloylc Yanls ,
South Omaha ; or If deslicd , e can ai range to
; ell these cattle at North I'latto or Hastings ,

Neb-
.I'artlcs

.

wanting anything In this line , will
please correspond with u .

GKO. liuiiKK Jt l : , South Omaha.Ncb.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT-

FOR SALEJ-

os.RMEQEATH

-

,
ST {

J

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 218 S. I5TH ST. ,

Opposite Itoyd's Opera Houso-

.NO
.

CHARGE FOR SERVICES
To All Cases Taken During the First

Three Months.
These eminent I'hyslcl'ins , Surgeons and

Specialists are pic-onilnciilly above all others
In the treatmentof all Chiontc , Nervous , bkln
and lltood Diseases , and diseases peculiar to-
women. . No matter what your complaint ,
consult these skillful surgeons , whil atoablo-
to elleet cuies In many cases that have been
pronounced hopeless. All surgical diseases ,

tumois and deformities removed with aston-
ishing

¬

icsiilts. Uoiiltu-iirlnary surgery , btrlc-
turc

-
, all diseases and tlefoimltlcs of either

SOY , nil Impediments to man luge (julckly re-
moved

¬

, Long experience , with unparalleled
MieeeiH. Is the bust ovidouco of a doctor's-
skill. .

Olllco Hours 9 a. m. until 8 p. in. Sunday , 10-

to 12 Thousands successfully treated by-
correspondence. . All confidential. Scud 1 cents
In stamps to Insuio prompt icply.-

SWAT11MOUK

.

COIJ.IIOK-
.8WATIIMOUK

.
, I'A-

.Oponi
.

tlth month , Dili , 18W Thirty minutes from
nrniil St. Hlallon. I'lill i Umlpr cnro if Krlonds.-
Ku

.

II ciillPKl.tto coiirio for liotli KPXCH lending to-
OluHtlcMl. . lilmlncorlMtt , hrlcntltlo and 1,1 turn ry d -

k'reua. lleiilthful Inratlixi , ovti.'liilvo umudil-i ,

biillillnes inncliliiu shops , lahoruturlus unit llbru-
Jlca.

-
. For full p.utlcuinrH addrtMi-

VM. . It Al'l'l.HTON , I'll 1) , ACtlnu I'roildont-

.MILiifihl'

.

AUAUtrtll -"ViiV"r"; '
. . .

,
-

.

, Near Newport , R. I.
OpnnsVoclnosclau Juno CJD-

.AdpllKlitfnl
.

summer homo for families , Ainplo-
crrouiuld , ntwnH cool , perfect drnlnuuo tlno wuior ,
llnu vluvrB , bontlnj ; ntul Hilling. Aihlro s fill ! ltro.ut-
Ht. . Piiivlilenui. It. 1. After Juno 'JO , Itotul C'uimnl-
cut , Nuwport , U. I. O. IBliuler. . .

KoilLAiHKS ) N'lV--lr.) ICIIIOH| I'orlodlcnl 1'tlll
Urn French remedy , net on tliu munatrunl syatuin nnd
euro Htipprcsslon from c.tuio. t'ronutto-
lunnitruiitlon. . ThcHo pills nliould not b'J tnkcn ilur-
Iiie

-
lircKii.inoy. Am. I'lll Co. , lloynltr 1ropi. , Spun-

oer
-

, Clay Co , In. ( iimulna by yiicriunn & McConncll ,

DodKuut. , nuir: ! '. U.Uniuhni C A. Molclior , Hyuth-
Oiuiilin , M 1' . Kills , Council lllulls. t..or.l fin-

THI'3

'
iMAUICIOT-

.TNSTIUIMIINTri

.

placed on lucord during
-L ytistuidav :

K II Itr.iyton nnd wlfo to O 0 Johnson ,

lot 5 , blk 0 , Kounmi 1'lace , w d t 7,00-
0Orn.ih.i icul estate and trustcomp.iuy to-

II ) U Hull , lots I to . blk I. .S.uimleix A:
lllmubaugh's Highland I'ark , and lot
l ), blkl , S.uindors & lllmebaiigh'h Mt-
.1'luiiRiint

.
add. wd . G2-

3Obeino .tc llosleit to II J Litrsen , lot O ,
blk 4 , Obcriu & Hoslclv's add , wd &50-

M L 1'urrotUi nnd wlfo to M C Martin.
und Inteiest In noith Ii lot IS , bin !) .

Itedlck's sub , wd 2,000-

J I' Itoyd , blierlll'.to Louis lliadford.oust
' lotsi ) nnd 10 , blk 18 , Central I'.irlc ,
deed C-

OLvman Hlehardstm to J 1''' Coots , lot I ,

'blk II.ISmyth's add. w d 21,000
0 C I'armelo to J O Klchey , lot 17 , blk' ' ,

WIso.V I'armulo's add , w d 80-
0Byiou Heed and wife to J W Gruon , loll ) ,

11111. Uecd'Hlst mld.wd 1,000-
U I ) I'ollard and wlfo to Delia Ernest , s

' lot 17 , blk 5. Solom.ui'h add , w d 450
Mutual Ti list Co to public , part Iot2.blk*

0 , bolomuu's add , foruticut and alley ,
( | o ( ) 1

Home Investment Co to Delia r.inest.Iot
'l. 1)IU n , Solomau's add , and lot f 5 , blk5 ,

Nnrtlifluldio| d 1

U Hlo.ino und wlfo to Lcsllo Stivert; ,

lot II , blk 15 , Albright's annex , w l . . . . UTX )
Albrlglit Laud nnd Lot Co to O A Llnd-

ouesl.
-

. lots 1 to ! , ao , UI and If!, Llnd-
fiueht'shiib

-
' , wd 1,000-

J r Cored nnd wlfo to L Itlohaidsoti. lots
1 und .', blk U , and lot lit , blk U , lluns-
coml'laco

-
, wd ll.SOO

I ) LThumaHand wlfotn.Malan Lacy , lots
5 and ( ) , Mahuiiey's I'lace , q o d 70-

0Maiin Lacv to IJror lo llouscarar , lutafi-
aiidU , Mahonc-y's I'laon , w d I.COO

1" AlaiihS and wlfo to N J Carpenter , lot
Ui , 111 IHammond's add , w d 2C 00-

I111 Walker and wlfo to A I' Trench , lot
14 , blkli, Oenttal I'ark , wd 2MO-

llensou laud syndicate to Allen White ,

lots 10 to 10 , blk SI , llonsoii. wd 1,000-

U K Italphand hublmnd teL II Andrews ,

lot 8 , Union I'lace' , w d 2,70-

0TwuntyQiiotransfers 103,5-

77liiillllliiK 1'orinlt.s.-
I'ormlta

.

to builders wore issued as fol-
lows

¬

by the bupurtntcadtmt of bulUlluLM yus-
tvrduy

-
:

U. M. L. Whitman , onn and niiofrmrth-
btory lirloU dwulllnx , CrclKiitou hoar
Hunnvcr J I.SOO

V. M. Ellis , tuoKlory fr.imu nddltlon ,

Karnam near I'orty-soeond TiO-

OOlof 1C. Anderson , one story frame cot-
tage

¬

, Orchard iiuar Dewey Kfi
Charles H. Human , ono stuiy fiamo cot-

taKOTwcnlyllfth
-

) menuu near 1'up-
iiluton

-
BOO

II. 11. Kennedy , two story and attic
double frame dwelling , iiuvciitcunth
near Charles 0,00-

0TuUoy ft Allun. two story fiamucuttagu ,
Oranlnuar Tuity-Urst 000-

II. . VOSH , ono story frame cottage ,

Orogg near Thlity-fourth avenue . LIXX)
K. A. Archibald , one and onefouith-

htorj frumob.trn , roar 1W1 huuth '1'hl-
itylfrst

-
SW-

llntt A. Dlelo , brlik bakcoven. laisoiiih-
flflumilh . .

,
125

Nine permits agrosatluff 110 ,'? 3

OUU THUKK NKVJl.lTIliMI-
'Vnturcfl of tlio VCHHC ! o Ho Con-

tfiit'tptl
-

I'OP 'I lili Your.
The three now butllo hhlps provlilotl

for untlur tin nnprflprtntlun of ? IIHHXK) ( )

in tlio sonnto bill which imssod reoonttv-
nro In innny rospecU sltinlnt1 to the Hut-
timore

-
, Chnt'leston , Ntnvark , nml mils-

CM
-

No. 4 ntul C. nya the Vork-
Times. . They will bo 'Hi ) foot U Inchon
long over all , 71 foot 0 luoho * benni , ntul-
U.." foot 101 incite * oxtroino tlnvft. Knoh-
of these ineitHtireinontH oxocotla those of
ouiIttrgosa HfHt-clttss cftilsot's , though
in the mutter of spootl the now crulsera
will tnitko dorentcen knots , while the
Chtirloaton , Hnltimoro , nml Nownrk
have n xpeetl of oihtoon) , nlnotoon ntul-
olKhtoon knots , The now
vowels , will hivvo 11,000 hot-no mnvor ,
while the Unit Imoro has 107f0.)

The hulls of the now ships Jwlll bo-

jinu'tleally tinsinktiblo , the board design ¬

ing them to withstand a po'oro rlddlltig-
at the water line , and yet maintain a-

motnnonlrio height of U foot 0 inches.
They are provided with n dottblo bottom
and water-Unlit bulkheads longitudinal
and nthwnrlshlps , Their uroteellon will
consist of an armored deck ! 1 inches
thick , each deck supplemented by a bolt
C inches thick , extending the enllro
length of the ship. A bolt of woodlto 111

feet thick will protect the hull at the
water line between the armor deck and
berth deck.

The new ships will be lilted with two
conning towers and two turrets. The
forwarded conning tower will have four-
teen

¬

Inches of armor and the wfler ono
Ilvo inches. Tlio two turrets will also
bo mounted fore and aft , each covered
with Bixteen-incb armor on a six-inch
back , with 0110 and a half inches insldo
skin and throe-inch aprons In front of
the ports. Ton five-Inch rapid fire guns
tire to bo mounted on the main and sup-
erstructure

¬

decks , protected by three-
inch etirbettes and three-inch allarounds-
hields. . Twelve six-pounder rapid II ro
guns and two thirty-seven millimeter re-
volving

¬

cannon will complete the arma-
ment.

¬

. Tlio engines are practically the
.same as those of the 8, 150-ton vosfaols now
awaiting bids.__

Deal Gently the Stoinuoli.-
If

.

It proves refractory mild discipline is the
thitip to set It right. Not nil the nauseous
droughts and boluses ever invented can do
half a.s much to remedy it.s disorders us n few
wlneRliissfulls suythrco a day of Hostel¬

ler's Stomach Hitters , which will afford It
speedy relief , and eventually bullish every
dyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick bead-
ache , nervousness , sallowness of the com-
plexion

¬

, lur upon the tongue , vertigo and
those many indescribable and disugrcoablo
sensations caused by indigestion , are too
often ncrpctuutod by injudicious dosing. An
immediate abandonment of Mich random and
ill-advised experiments should bo the Hrst
step In the direction of .1 cure ; the next step
the use of this standard touio alternative ,

which has received Iho highest medical sanc-
tion

¬

und won unprecedented popularity.

Ate Twenty-Six KKK * ami Died.
] Tomer E. Nowlon , a most prominent

farmer of Summit county , died at bis
home in AVe-,1 UlelUleld , O. , the other
night. Three weeks ago , says a dis-
patch

¬

to tlio Cincinnati linquiror , while
on an exeuraion with a party of friends ,

ii dihcti.ssion arose ( 'oncoming over-
eating

¬

, which ended in a wager , and
Newton ate twoiily-MX hardboilede-
ggs. . Ho became ill almost immediate-
ly

¬

, and was taken homo , whore
lie sutTorcd terribly until his death.
The stonmoh and bowels refused to per-
form

¬

their functions , and boomed to bo
paralyzed by the impact mass of eggs.-
Tlio

.

patient lived practically without
food for three weeks. Newton was aged
forty-iivo and was a perfect specimen of-

phyhicul manhood , six feet tall , and
weighing ISO pounds , and wasnovorslek-
n day in bib lifo until his fatal feast. Ho
owned Iho tinest farm in this bection ,

was worth $100,000 , and was a heavy
shipper and importer of line cattlo. Ho
was well known to cattle dealers at Chi-
cago

¬

and Now York nnd wns a. frequent
exhibitor at .stato ftiirs.

The Only One.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Puiil

railway is the only ono running solid
vostibuled , olootrio lighted and stoain
heated trains between Cliieago , Council
Dluflsand Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman sleeping curs run on tlioso lines
is patented and cannot bo ithod by an } '
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the ago. Try it and bo-

convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , at 0 p. m. daily , arriving
at Chicago at ! ) : HO a. m. Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council i-MulTs and
wait for tlio train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco , 1501 Farnain &-

t.R
.

A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PIIKSTON , Pass. Agt.

Mexican AViiods mid SIOIICH-
.Tito

.

marbles of our own land and
Mexico have driven the Carrara variety
to the wall. Its most formidable foe ia-

tlio Mexican onyx , says the Washington
Star. This , although it looks soft and
creamy , is as hard as steel , and when
once polished is almost indestructible.-
At

.

present it is used in binall < |uantltlos ,

and is chielly known from its while and
yellow varieties. It obtains in twenty
other htyleh , which are equally beautiful.
Moro remarkable than the onyx is the
potrHiod wood of Arizona and Now
Mexico. It comes in all colors , and Is
superior in beauty and elegance to most
of the moss agates and wood agates used
in jewelry. It takes a magnificent polish
and is not so costly but thnt it can bo
used for mnntloplecos , bar fronts , wash-
stands

-
, ash receivers , table tops and

bureau slabs. The supply is in-

exhaustible.
¬

.__
An AlHolut ; Cure.

The ORIGINAL, A1HETINK OINTMENT
Is only put up m largo two-ounco tin boxes ,

and H uu absolute euro for all sores , burns ,

wouuds.cluippcd hands and all shin eruptions.
Will positively cure nil kinds of plies. Asle
for the ORIGINAL, AHIKTINK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Urug company at-
'ij ceat-s pur box by limit 130 cunt-s ,

Kulllvnn as n Dramatic Critic. .

John L , Sullivan , since his comuvlion
with the stage as tin artist in "living
statuary , " has grown into an acute
orltlo of theatrical afl'airs , says a Now
York dispatch to tlio Chicago Humid-

."The
.

pcoplo in this country , " Me. Sul-
livan

¬

remarked the other day , as he
stood in front of Iho thealor whore he
was performing , languidly nulling a
cigar and gesticulating with the htubby-
forollngor of his right hand , "has got
tired of souiotv actors what null down
tliolr culls and talk like boardln' house
wallers. What th' public wants on th' ,

stage now Is gentlomon. Nobody can
play a gentleman's cliantctor unless ho-

is a gentleman , and that's why th' hull
breed of actors is improvln. ' "

who value a rellued rmnpioxlon must
use 1'owonl's powder It produces a soft and-
.bcnullful

.

sUlu.-

A

.

Vrloncl or t fie KOIIR Mini.-

A
.

bird fancier ( if 87 I-'latbush avenue,
Brooklyn , was nrrented over ti year ago
under the bird law of 1S8U for having
song birds In cages In her shop , Suit
was brought to recover $ .r> for each vlq-
Jatlon

-
of the law and today .1ml go Bar ¬

nard in the supreme court decided that
thn cimo wis covorixl by the law In ques-
tion.

¬

. Tlio court hold that no bong olrd ,

could bo Uopt in captivity.

Mrs Wiu l'iw' s hooUiniK Syrup reduwM Jn
Humiliation while tlulJaju are tvotUluc. -$,

ccuU pur bottlo.


